
Campus Hosts Annual Forensic Festival 
Students from four states will meet with a verbal 

clash during Texas Tech's annual fall Forensic Fes
tival Friday and Saturday, 

pulsory Health Insurance for All Citizens." The topic 
for group discussion is "What Sho\rld be the Role of 
the Federal Government in the Regulation of Mass 
Media or Communication?" 

Speaking Friday morning at 9 a .m. in the Speech 
Auditorium on the subject of mass media will be Char
les Guy, editor of the Avalanche-Journal, and W . D. 
(Dub) Rogers, president of the West Texas Television 
Network. 

I ndividual events, scheduled to last two rounds , 
are extemporaneous speaking, poetry reading and after 
dinner speaking. In these events, each school may 
enter two persons. In the poetry reading division, 
each student will be given a time limit of four to seven 
minutes to read a poem of his own selection. 

Schools may enter as many deba t.e teams as de
sired. Both sides of the question must be debated, with 
constructive speeches to last eight minutes and re
buttaJ speeches of !our minutes. 

Contestants in the discussion event will be assign
ed to a group and will retain membership in that 
group for all -three rounds or discussion. Leaders will 
be appointed for the first round and will be elected' by 
the group !or each following round, each of which is 
45 minutes Jong. 

At the luncheon at 12 p.m . in the Tech Union, Dr. 
Vernon T. Clover, professor of economics, will speak on 
"Compulsory Health Insurance From a Consumer's 
Point of View'' . Dr. Fred P . Kallina, director of the 
college medical service, will discuss "Compulsory 
Health I nsurance From a Doctor's Point o( View." National and international affairs will be the 

topics for the extemporaneous speeches. After draw
ing three topics, each contestant will choose one and 
will be given a preparation time of 15 minutes. After 
dinner speeches may not exceed six minutes. 

Discussion events will be three rounds ana will be 
preceded by a round table and six rounds of debates 
for all teams. 

The first round will deal with the analysis of the 
problem. Round two is concerned with the causes of 
the problem and round three will discuss the testing 
and establishing of possible and preferred solutions. 

Schools entered in the festival are Texas Wester1' 
Frank Phillips of Borger, Lubbock Christian College, 
West Texas State, St. Mary's of San Antonio, Hardin
Simmons University, University of New Mexico, Ama
rillo Junior College, Odessa Junior College and Abilene 
Christian College. 

The debate topic for this year is Resolved : "That 
t he United States Should Adopt a Program of Com-

Certificates of Awards will be given to all con
testants receiving superior or excellent rating in each 
division. 

Tickets for the luncheon and dinner are on sale in 
the Speech Building for $1 for the luncheon and $1.50 
for the dinner. 
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Vandenberg AFB .. 
VANDENBURG AIR FORCE 

B ASE, calif. (AP) -'The Air Foree 
lofted skyward Wednesday a new 
and bigger satellite vehicle, ex
pected to become a workhorse of 
the space program. But some
thing went wrong, and insteC1id of 
roaring into orbit, it plunged into 
the Pacific. 

Apparently, a spokesman said, 
t he towering rocket's first and 

• second stages failed to sparate. 
Thus the second-stage engine nev
er fired. I ts kick is supposed to 
push the moonlet into orbit. 

San Salvador ... 
SAN SALVADOR.El Salvador 

(AP)-A six-man Junta seized 
power Wednesday from President 
J ose Maria Lemus and sent him 
fleeing to neighboring Guatemala. 

The capital and the hinterlands 
of this smalli!:st country in the 
Americas were reported calm aft
er the lightning military coup. 

Dallas .. . 
DALLAS {AP)-Do you have a 

couple on your Christmas tis( for 
whom it is "utterly impassible" 
to buy a gift? 

Try "Ws and her airplanes," 
suggests the new Christmas gift 
catalogue just release by Neiman 
Marcus, the Dallas speciality 
store. 

His is a 7-place Beechcraft Su
p'r Gl8 priced at $149,000. Hers 
is a 4-place Beecbcraft Bonanza, 
priced at $Z7,000. 

Leopoldville . .. 
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo Ul'l 

-The United Nations crack~ 
down Wednesday on Cot Joseph 
Mobutu here _ and on Katanga 
President Moise Tshombe in Elisa
bethville, resisting violence in the 
one place and the threat of vio
lence in the other. 

The U .N. command ordered 
Mobutu's rampaging Congolese 
soldiers to clear out ofl this ter
rorized capital and stay in their 
barracks. Mobutu agreed to the 
demand and promised to help re
move all barriers, civil and mili
t ary, impeding smooth U.N. head
quarters there. 
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AIR FORCE SECRET ARY GREETS A TECH COED 
. .. while Bill Dean looks on after the Convocation 

Voting Comes Early 
For Tech Students 

Voting lime will come early on the Texas Tech campus. 
Nov. 2 marks the day when a mock presidential election, 

co-sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, men's service fraternity, 
and The Toreador, gives Texas Tech students the opportunity 
to cast ballots for their presidential choices. 

Both sponsoring organizations are emphasizing that the 
mock election is to be entirely sponsored, participated in and 
supervised by student.s of Tech, with no outside intervention 
being allowed. 

In addition to the regular campus election rules of the 
Student Council, specific regulations to be enforced in the elec
tion are : 

. 1) No printed literature such as handbills and pamphlets 
will be allowed in the election campaigning, although buttons, 
signs, posters and bumper stickers may be used; 

2) All ballots will be counted in the Hutchinson Con
ference Room of the Journalism Bldg. Representatives from 
both the Young Democrats and Young Republicans . will be 
present during the counting as observers only; 

3) Campaigning will be prohibited in specified areas a
round the polling places during election day, with the specific 
distance prohibi Led to be decided by Phil Howard,• Alph.b.. Phi 
Omega member and election chairman. Alpha Phi Omega mem
bers will cJear these areas of all campaign material previous to 
the election day. 

4) Both Young Democrat and Young Republican groups 
will be required to account for expenses of their campaigning 
following the election. 

Ballot boxes will not be placed in dormitories, but will be 
in East Engineering, Ad and C&O buildings and the Tech Union. 

AT CONVOCATION 

Sharp Points 
T·o Strength 
Of Military· 

The retaliatory power o1 the United States is equal to 
that of any other country in the world, and she need fear no 
other country, Dudley C, . Sharp, secre"tary of the Air Force, 
told Texas Tech students and faculty at the All-College Con
vocation Wednesday morning. 

Sharp listed two ways to survive nationally, "to keep our 
armed might so strong that our enemy will be deterred from 
striking and to develop better foreign relations." In other re
marks he reviewed for his audience the- new weapons in the 
U.S. arsenal, including the Titan, ICBM Minute Man and inter
continental ballistic missiles. 

Since 1953, the United States has produced two very re
liable and accurate missiles--the Atlas and the Thor, he re
lated,. At present, Sharp commented that of the 28 satellites 
sent into orbit by the U.S ., eight are still in orbit and trans
mitting valuable scientific information as compared. with the 
Soviets only having two of their eight satellites up-neither or 
which is transmitting information. 

Sharp also commented that the American people must not 
stumble into World War Ill. Many mistakes, he said, were 
made at the conclusion of World War n and these very mis
takes, mainly the division of Berlin, may start the next war. 

He also expressed the opinion that there is no war de
terrent gap in our country and that the U.S. has the materials 
which give adequate protection to this country. 

He said that this country, in addition to more than 1,000 
bombers mainted in a st.atus of alert, has both a growing 
:;upply of Polaris missiles for Naval use and medium rs.nae 
ballis tic missiles maintained in England. 

Entry Deadline Arrives 
In Beauty, Beast Contest 

Tech's annual Beauty and Beast contest, usually held in 
the spring, is being held in conjunction with Dad's Day week~ 
end this year. 

Beauty nominees must be submitted by male organizations 
and Beasts must be nominated by female organizations. The 
entry fee is $5 and must be submitted by Friday to Alpha Phi 
Omega, sponsoring fraternity, Pictures of the contest candi
dates should be included. 

Balloting will be in the Tech Union Nov. 2-4 on a penny-a
vote basis. Winners will be announced at the Beauty and Beast 
Dance in the Union Ballroom, 8 :30-11 :30, Nov. 4. A chart will 
be at the voting booth to show election progress. 

Organizations sponsoring winning contestants will receive 
bronze plaques and winners will receive individual awards. 

Proceeds from the contest last year were used to clear 
remaining debt on the Southwest Conference Circle and to pay 
for the four signboards at the campus entrances. 
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Pep Rally Set 
For 'Burning' 

Freshmen will have an oppor
tunity to rid themselves of their 
~'slime caps" forever at the pep 
r e11 y for the Tech-Rice game 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
at the SaddJe Tramp Southwest 
Conference Circle. 

Wayne D avis, freshman class 
p resident, has asked that all fresh
men bring their beanies to the 
r ally to throw into the bonfire to 
ce1ebrate the Red Raider Home
coming victory over S.M.U. 

Tech Group Plans I 
European Journey 

Scotland, Holland, Switzerland, The ship on wh ich the s tudents 
Monaco, Sp a i n, England and sail will be occupied by students 
F rance ate but a few of the coun- from all over the United S tates on 
tiries which wiU be visited this similar tours. Free activit ies on 
summer on a 62-day tour of Eu- t he boat will include forums lead 
rope sponsored by the E nglish by students concerning problems 
dept. under the leadership of Mrs. and si tua lions they may meet in 
Alan Strout, English instr uctor. E urope, language classes in almost 

If the student 50 desires, he may any language the student could 
do extra work on the trip and desire, movies, spor ts and many 
earn sbc hours of English credit. other forms of entertainment. Speaker at the rally will be Ken 

Talkington, 1959 Raider co-captain 
and this year's assistant frosh 
coach. 

Or, he may just go for two months Those interested should contact 
of fun and travel. M:r.s. Alan Strout in t he English f 

The tour is tentatively sched- ~P~;~e~.d !ii:s~~~ti:~:ist~~:~ 
The freshman football team will 

be introducea by Coach Beatie 
Feathers and a skit with a Hal
loween theme will be presented by 
m embers of the Tech Union. Gifts 
will be presented to members of 
the Raider team. 

uled to begin June 10, 1961, as the fee pa id before Christmas, if pos
group sails from New York en- sible. The overall cost of the t rip 
route for London. The other coun- will be $1179 if transportation is 

~~: ;~~~~ ~;:~~~ :~s~~~ by boat and $1287 if by air. 

Italy, Andorra and Canada, as the fo~~::~~~s, ~~!u~i~l~~~;~~~ 
trip ends in Montreal. 

1 

tival in the Scotch highlands, the ;:....======================= Shakespeare Memoria l Theatre in 
Stratford, the Old Vic Theatre in DAD'S DAY AROUND THE CORNER. 
London and the c.aracaJla Opera Joyce Woody (left) and Chodeno Chandler remind Tech 

ESTHERS BEAUTY SALON 1n the ruins outside of Rome. students to invite their fathers to Dad's Day a ctivities planned 
Also included on the itinerary for the Tech-Tulane gome on Nov. 5. 

are visits to Edinburgh and Gre tna 'f§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§~~~~~~~~ 2414 - 14th - Across from girls dorms - PO 5-5322 Green, a steamer trip down t he If 
Rhine, two days in Venice, a day 

Score 
by 

Offers Budget Priced - Quality Work 

FOUR OPERA TORS 

in Monte Carlo, an opportunity to 
attend a bull fight in Barcelona, 
three days in Paris and the re turn 
home via the S t. Lawrence Sea 
way, ending the tour in Montreal. 

Lynn Buckingham 
Na dyne Testerman 
Helen Shewell 

Joe Garcia 
Esther Ada ms, O wner Math Soci"ety Issues Ah ! T'is a pleasure to be a so- Another Pl Phl actMty, the an-

ciety edi tor . . totally and com- nual a ll - college " l "Y League 
Men interested in joining Kappa pletely UNinvolved in the ba ttle Dance" is planned for N"ov. 4 at 

Armistead1 Vision-Reading Center 
Mu Epsilon, honorary ma th fra- currentl~ r aging on t he political 8 p.m. in the Rec. Hall. The dance 
terni ty, a re asked to pick up a p- scene tha t has swept other Torea- will h lw e an election day theme 
plica tion blanks in Ad. 301 They dor editors into its midst. and featured in t he decor atiom 
must be returned by Nov. 9. Things are t ranquil on the socia l w ill be pictures of th e Republican 

Requirements for membership scene . . but not dull ... and and Democratlc presldentiaJ nom
are a 2.0 overall and 2.5 overall in my ma il this week was f ree from inees. 

Speed Reading & Visual Training For Adults 
1613 Av. Q P02-8769 math, including at least one junior blasts from disgruntled readers. TI-IETA SIGMA PHI'S ann•JaJ 

'=:;=:=:=:=:::;;::==:=:::;=:=:=:::;=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::;:::;:::;;c~o;ur~s;e~. ========= So, here is another roundup of Club Scarlet t will be Nov. 12 at r th is week's social activities and/ or 8 p.m . in the Rec. Hall. Tech's 
the social score on the Tech cam- Most Handsome Man will be se
pus. lected at this mock nightclub 

Dr P~P.er 
THE REC. HALL will be the event . 

scene of a squa r e dance today from THREE GIRLS pledged dur ing 
7 to 8:30 p.m. A professional cal- Open Rush received Alpha Phi 
le r, Elton Terrell, will call the pledge pins Wednesday night at 
dances. the Alpha Phi lodge. They are 

Other activities planned for to- Billie Moser, Electra ; Lela Lynn 
day a.re t he Junior Council P rty Boyd, Hou~ton; and Sandra Hen
for transfers set for 6 :30 p.:. in dersen, Childress. 
the Tech Union and the Home Ec. j 
Club awards banquet in the Tech I I 
u~::~~::;; ::.6 :~duled to MEMOS ... -li~iiiiiRii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iii•iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii--l begin at 

7
:
3

0 p.m . today: t he Eta et Kappa .Nu gradua te study program 
in lhe Tech Union and the Tech- COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Rice pep rally on the Saddle The Cosmopolitan Club will 

1 gt~ u'l1t1tUaQ gjeaft 

HAWAII ~~~~~~nlEss10N ORIENT STUDY TOUR 

9 UNIVERSITY CREDITS AVAILABLE 

82 Days ••• oNL',51892, 
~~w1!~fri0fr:,~ !~~; ~~~~~e~, w! th u ~l~e ~s1i{~ 
credits , Japan tour Includes roundtrlp jet trav~ 
f rom West Coast, and all f irst class and delu)le 
sef\llces ashore- very best hotels, all meals, tips 

~r~n:::.h~~~~~!fn~~~t ,8:~~"!~,~r~~~~ts !~e~~i l 
as all necesS1ry tour servicer. 

OFFICIAL COLLEGE PROGRAM OFFERING 
UNIVERSITY CREDIT 

Cla1111 Aboard Ship and Ashore 

HAWAII 
JAPAN 
FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES 
HONG KONG 

66 DAYS 

ONLY$1892 
Earn 6 university cred its whlle enjoying the 
Orient. All Inclusive price covers f ive countries, 
roundtrlp steamship, and all first class services 
ashore-very best hotels, all meals, sl&htseelng, 
Inl and sea cruise, • tips and most extensive 
schedule of parties, specla l dinners, entertain· 
ment, soclal events, plus all necessary tour 
se rv lcres. Arrana:ed by J. D. Howard who visits 
the Orient as many as three t imes a year. 

CHOICE OF COURSES- All FIELD STUDIES 
Humanities • • 
Social Sciences • • , 
Oriental Art 
Oriental Art Appreciation , , 

, 3 units 
3 units 
3 units 

, 3 unib 

APPLY1 
MRS. C. C. TURN ER 

HOWARD TOURS- TEXAS 
At Delann'e - 01n:ioslte SMU CampUll 

8207 BillcreeL - D&llM &, Tuaa 
T -1ephon& LA.keslde &-24.70 

Tramp Southwest Conference Cir- meet a t 7 :30 p.m. today in the 
cle. meeting room of the West Texas 

THE INTER - FRATERNITY Museum. On the program will be 
COUNCIL wor kshop will begin in a panel discussion on La.tin Amer
the Tech Union at 1 p.m. F riday ica. 
and continue through Sa turday af- B APTIST STUDENT CENTER 
ternoon. 

Pi Beta Phi pledges have sched
uled a car wash from 8 a.m . to 5 
p.m. Saturday a t Ben Sharpley's 
Mobile station on College across 
from Bledsoe Hall. 

The Baptist Student Center will 
have an open house from 3 to 5 
p.m . Sunday to annowice the n ew 
additions to the center. 

A program is scheduled for 4 
p.m .... 

Special Tech Rates 
Suits .... . ... . . . .. . ... . .. . . 50 

Pants .25 

Shirts .. . ...... .... .. . .... 25 

Sweaters .40 

Skirts . . .... . .. . . . ........ .40 

Dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65 and up 

MARCY CLEANERSAr. 
Town and Country 121 North College 
PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 
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T ECHYIQUE STRESSED 

Clinic Aids 
More Interest Needed 

Defective In New Social Group 
by \\'AND A McCLURE the work and its being associated Although the clinic labs are oc- Fifteen persons have indicated hoped that the group can be form-

Tore.•dor S to rr Write r closely with family problems. cupied predominently by small 
Going to school may be a drag Anything that will stimulate children, its services arc available 

to some people but going to Tech speech is used by the instructors, to all ages. The oldest patient of 
is really delightful - especially play being the best motivation for the speech therapy center is a 71-

to pre-schoolers. the pre-school age group accord- ~=~b~~dh r::~ns:~~s8}~1~nl~ti~;~~ 
These pre·schoolers and other ing to the clinical director. One following 8 stroke last year. 

C'nrollees allend the Speech Ther- persevc-ring child remarked, "She Tech students who have speech 

T
apy dClinic on campus every :~~,.~t games, but it's reaUy problemg such as articulation or 

an interest in forming a new social 
fraternity al Tech, James White
head, assistant dean of Student 
Life, announced today. 

He said that 45 or 50 persons 
are needed before a new group 
can be formed. He added that it is 

ed this semester in order for it to 
compete in spring rush. 

He noted that the fraternity to 
be added has not yet been decided 
upon but that the decision wil1 be 
made arter it has been determined 
whether or not there is a suf-

ues oy and Thursday. """' rhythm difficulties are encour-
One youngster boasted to his Records are used frequently aged to take advantage of the 

neighborhood playmate, "I can go with small children who have services offered by this depart
to Tech and you can'I '" speech defects. One technique em- ment. Miss Lindell is especially 

icient number of persons interest-

¥ outh to Meet edi:>ean Whitehead sai~ that Sig-

According to Alma Helen Lin- ployed is to place a circular m.ir- interested in organizing a group 
dell, director of Tech's Speech ror in the center of a record. As who have rhythm problems such 
Therapy department, ii is this the record spins, a train is re- as st u t t c ring or accelerated 
pride in "~oing to Tech" that the fleeted in the mirror from the speech. 

Here Satl,,rday ma Chi, which came on the Tech 
campus in 1955 and Delta Tau 

Over 260 West Texas High ~I~~~~~~~ c;:::: ~~ ~~ ~:t:l~~~ 
majority or the children who record. The child imitales the Sluclenls who are instructing 
come 10 the center take, and sounds on the records and is oc- full time this semester are Kurt 
which is a la..ge factor in their cupied by watching the train in von Osinski, Amarillo: Palsy 
recovery as they cooperate eager- the mirror as it seems to be White. Fort Worth; Linda Up-
)y with the instructors. moving. dike, Phillips; Marsha Fields, Ver 

The clinic program, which is Lab sessions are conducted from non; Donna Hill, Lubbock; Jane 
open to all age groups, now has thirty minutes to an hour depend- Crockett, Dallas ;and T. W. Moss 
52 enrolled, most of these being ing on the patient. Most of the graduate student. 
pre-school age. And this schedule problems result from language Observing are Susan Craig of 
is not yet complete. defects, and not from physical de- Houston and Beth O'Quinn, San 

k:dh~g~~x1:s, b~e~~\ o~::!P~f ~~ _re_c_ts_._M_is_s_L_i_n_de_l_I _re_po_rt_s_. ___ A_n_to_n_io_. ________ _ 

School boys and girls will Oock 
to the Tech campus Saturday for 
an all-day YMCA Youth and Gov
ernment pre-legislative meet. 

partmenl celebrated its silver an
niversary last year. 

Operated on a contribution ba-
Council Workshop Releases 

H l-Y a nd T rl-tU-Y dclegntes 
rrom Lubbock, Midla nd, Odessa, 
P luinvlew, Amarillo, Pampa. and 
Borger will receh•e proctica l ex· 
perlence in legislative procedurei;. 
Legisla tive b iUs w hich the stu
dents have drafted, w iU be pre
sented, debatetl, and acted upon, 
slmll.a.r to t he proceedings in the 
Texos Legisla t ive .Committees. 

A House of Representatives ses· 

sion-all delegates in Chem. 101 sion will be held in the afternoon 

Schedule sis, cliruc hours are from 2 to s Weelr -end Events 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. ~ 

Classes are instructed by students 
who usually begin full time lab John Stokes, publicity chairman 
work before or during their sec- for the Interfraternity Council 
ond speech therapy course. They Workshop has released the sched
generally take their first speech ule for this weekend and it is as 
therapy course the second semes- follows: 
ter or thei~ sop~omore yea~ a.nd I Friday 
by graduation Ume the maJonty I 12 noon Lunch with fraternity 
of the studen~s hav~ . had three presidents and Dean Whitehead 
~ears of practical chrucal exper- in the Anniversary Room of the 
ience. Tech Union . 
. Students_ receive credits accor?- 2-5 p.m. Thirty minute conferences 
mg to theu- number of ho':'rs m with each fraternity_ 
lab i~truction. Before beginning 7 pm. Smoker for all pledges and 
full Ume work, they observe and pledge trainers (no other mem-
then ass1sL bers please) 

The therapy department direc- ' Sa.t urday 
tor report~ that there has been 9 a.m. Conference with case study 
a gradual increase l1l the number chairman from each fraternity 

~~es:::;: :r::::Jy,s~d~~';s ~~~~ . -R~m B, Tech Union: . 
sider themselves majors in the 9.3~-~l.30 a.m. Co~tmuat1on of in

field. The Speech Pathology Club, d1v1duaJ frate~nity conferences. 
the speech therapy organization 12 noon D:e~ s Luncheon fol" 
on campus. boasts a membership Deans Ph~hps, Sterner, Allen, 
of 25 this semester. Jones, Wh1~ehead ~nd Troxel. 

Miss Lindell says that most of 1 p.m. Operung session of work-
the students who marry before shops. For all delegates in 
l'eceiving their degrees usually Chemistry 101. . . 
continue with their therapy work, 1:45 p.m. Case D1scuss1on G~oups. 
probably because of the nature of 2:30 p.m. Case Summary Discus· 

• 

·Take Time· 
·to Remember · 

TECH 
ADS 

\l'nuld Uk11 to kl'tP chlldrrn, Infant• prf'· 
f"rrrd, for lrarhtr"i or 1l11tltnt11. CMM.1 ~
,,..._ and l''lf'P.r11'ntt. CaJI M.r!!I, l 'r.lpbl.a 
$1at11, 1'03-UHlfl, -!U9 %5111. 

F()R ~AJ."&--19119 Indian \rotorl')'de, $31M>. 
Call lolin L'aittl', !Ml i-nttd Ha..n. 

~pr.r11'1'1l'f'd ..eam1tr""" and fltlf'r. •·nrmal 
and \\rd1\lnc11 a 11~rlalt). C11.ll SU-l-tl1! 
%UG %61h. 

Gani.11'.e ~dmnm \\llh f'rha l t lmth, n~ 
""" mnnth, ltlral fnr 11lolll'OI. %105 UHh; 
Call l'O!·t:tn. 

3:30 p.m. Topic Area Groups to give the delegates experienCE" in 
Group A-Ad Bldg. 268---Rush officiating and debating bills on 
ing-John Stokes, chairman. the floor. The session will be fol
Group B-Ad Bldg 265-Pledg lowed by the election of officers 
ing-Jim Patterson, chairman. for the model legislature scheduled 
Group C-Ad Bldg 264-Schol in Austin in December. 
arshiP-Dane Jones, chairman. T he oUlccrs to be elected are n 
Group D-Ad Bldg 271-Fl go\•e rnor nominee, sergeant-at
nances-Mike Montgomery a r ms of the Hom~e. and SeDUte 
chairman. chn11lni n. These and other officers 
Group E-Ad Bldg 260-Chap elected at t he fh•c pre-legislative 
ter Leadership-Jim Fox, chail··· conft>re nces th rouJ,;"hout Texas will 
man. oUJclate 11t the model legi~lature. 

Group F-Ad Bldg 168--Chap A speech on "Youth and Poli-
ter Advisors and Sponsors- tical Responsibility," by George 
Dean Jones, chairman. Gilkerson, district attorney, will 
Group G-Ad Bldg 172---Chap climax the day's activities. 
ter Alumni This is the 14th year for Youth 

4 :30 p.m. IFC and Panhellenic and Government. sponsored by the 
Meeting-U n i on Ba 11 r o om YMCA in Texas. Miss Ruth Cow-

6:i,°~~~~· IFC and Panhellenic :;.r:~h. ~~v~~~~~~~rm:s~~~o; co~: I 
Awards Banquet-First Method ference. 1 

ist Church Banquet Hall. 
8:30·11:30 p.m. Greek Dance-Stu

dent Union Ballroom-All fra
ternity and sorority members 
and pledges. 
Speaker and leader of work

shops will be Dean Darrell Troxell 
dean of fraternity affairs at Okla
homa Staae University. 

~b~~~~· 
wnM ~: 

PORTAGE 
~r/)11U<./ 

NEW 

"If a new group is formed now, 
a national can be petitioned in 
the spring,'' he said. 

Interested persons are asked to 
sign up in the office of the Dean 
of Student Life before noon Sat
urday. A meeting is scheduled for 
4:30 p.m. Monday in Ad. 260 at 
which James G. Allen, Dean of 
Student Life, will speak on the 
fraternity system. 

Banquet PJanned 
In Union Today 

The Home Economics Awards 
Banquet is slated for today at 6 
p.m. in the Tech Union Ballroom. 

Dean Willa V. Tinsley, Dean of 
Home Economics, will give an 
award to the outstanding sopho
more home economics student and 
donors and recipients or scholar
ships will be recognized. -----------

TECH 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

Call PO 5-5245 
2419-Main 

Nh'I" 1'11nu•r rnnm f•\f" "'"'· 1111,linlJIJll bnll1. I ~rut:!:'"" ~;n~':o~~,-, 11~;~" c:af.,. Cull 1'02-l83fl 

the SPORT COAT 
for you • •• 

It's Fun to 
Send a Laugh 
with + 

Gmson 
Studio Cards 

See our wide select ion 

I 
FOR RENT-nltt imnure a1111r1mrnl. \\alk· 
In.I:" dl•lanrr tn c:ull,.lll"r. ~,.at t104 U11t. 
Phool" ~111-3':08; atlo•r ~ Cllll P0fi-88:t4. 

\ \ .Ill buy old modf'I alrpl11nf' mutur<1 In any 
condition. Thi' oildl'r Ille IM'llC'r. Call .Jene 
&dnaf'\111 M\&-t-43". 

HELP \\t\.,Tt~D Tl'l'h """"· 'la"t 'llt on 
l'&.C'h .ia.lf' b) "1 .. 11lmn" In>""" mni l1<11l•I!'. 
(om,. 11) UM& :Htb M. for l11lirn·1~w. 

Lo"t I. O. Card, If found plra•I' rrtum to 
rnoma• ll. Clifford !Jl9 lllaln. Call l 'Ot-
1 l<IA. 

c;,..tluaun.- ..,..nlnP' hall a PO•U111\ bu~lnl"!I• for 
aa.11'. E~lahll,.hrd Mind)' '"ndlnr machlnl!' 
routl!'. \\ill .... u m1u·11tnir11 and route. Call 
S\\'~t-412 aflrr 1 :00. 

Do )"OU n~ a part llrl"WI Job! Call lllirn•1 
1 Room tto. 

A "'wa r d I• offf''1"d for lhf' r('t\tm of a 
JrOld rinl' "l!h nlnr turquol"f' ~torw~. lo•l 
b) Elalnl' Ru'l\·ron durt .. ir ~.c•~tnllnn, 6 h 11 
ca n be rf'athf'tl at :S\V9-!:0:l!. 

~d ·tl;n-o-.. -,-,"-"_C_a_n -, .. -.-.,-1110 
Kn,app l lllll 1'0~11343 • 

FOR UEl\T i.mall, une mum tfflrJrnr)' 
apt. turnJ,.hl'd. $40 with blll11 paid. New. 
CaJI :SH 4-37R3 o r llCfl at. UIUI !nh. 

Soft, smooth, and 
sheared of every ntnl 
ounce ... that's extra· 
flexible new Comfo-Tred 
construction .• -. the ligh t 

Lustrous imported 

mohair and fine 

wool make a striking 

combination that will 

cause heads to turn 

your way. Select yours 

f rom our group of rich 

grays, blues and browns. 
way to make 
men'sshoe,s. 

'""~ 
B VARSITY SHOP 
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I so what else 1~ ,~0~~.:,;"; I 
Last week's column was devoted to a few words to the In

dependents, so today we'll be writing mainly to greeks, specifical
ly about what's new with fraternity and sorority houses . 

In April, 1959, the Texas Tech Interfraternity Housing Cor
poration made a purchase of 25 acres of land for the 10 frater
nities and 10 sororities on campus at that time. 

Each group paid $3,000 for a plot of this land, totaling $75.-
000, under the impression that permanent lodges would be built 
with the intention of adding housing accommodations some time 
ia the future. 

Now students have been asking lately, on hearing talk of 
new residence halls, what action has been taken toward getting 
houses instead of lodges. 

As the situation stands, these 20 groups have paid for or 
partly paid for their section of land. (And since some are won
dering just what land they are buying, they can find it by going 
west out -19th St. to Quaker, turning right and going three more 
blocks. The land begins at 16lh St. and Quaker and ends at the 
pirik stucco house on the north end.) 

On Nov. 14 (the date set at purchase time by the corpor
ation) a vote may be taken to request installation of utilities 
and paving ot the area. 

Three-fourths of the 20 groups must request these improve
ments before they may be started. Then each group must deposit 
one-twentieth of the cost of the improvements. 

So the next logical move is to install utilities as soon as they 
can be paid for. Then the road will be paved, literally, for con
struction of lodges. From lodges to""'-houses later might not be 
such a large step. 

However, some of the greek groups do not want to commit 
themselves unless they are assured of houses. 

We agree that now is the time to act in the interest of 
houses, with the influx of sudents to Tech and need for accom
modations. 

But the go-ahead must come from the Board of Directors. 
And lhe question stands that if the Board would approve actual 
hot1ses , could the fraternities and sororities dig up the cash and 
get !fie loans to build them any time soon? 

Chances are they would be in a better position now to con
c~ntTate on a lower financial goal. The acquisition of a large 
enoUgh nest egg to build a house will undoubtedly take years 
and years. 

So why not be putting that money in on a permanent lodge 
instead of on rented property in town for the next 10 years and 
using that land for something more than a cotton field . 

The foundation on these lodges could be adequate for a house 
a.nd furniture placed in the lodge could be permanent. 

The greek groups heed to decide at this time which wagon 
they want on. If they want to hold out for houses, fraternities 
and sororities will be scattered out '9.11 over Lubbock for many 
years, and the time has come when rented lodges are ceasing to 
fill the needs of many groups in s~e and facilities. 

Any step that can be made now toward actual building, we 
think, would at least be a step. And houses might come much 
sooner this way than if we sit in our rocking chairs and wa.it
not that we have anything against rocking chairs. In fact, we'd 
like to s~ one in a lodge out there on Quaker. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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How Texas Votes 

Election May Answer Question 
"So goes Texas Tech, so goes Texas." These words have not yet been used by 

the great news med ia of the country but after the students here cast their votes in 
Texas Tech's November 2 mock presidential election this quote might well be 
used as some sort of indication. 

The Toreador and Alpha Phi Omega, men's service fraternity, who are joint
ly sponsoring the operation hope that the outcome will indicate that Tech students 
are interested in the current campaign to the extent that they will examine each 
candidate's platform and policies, and then vote accordingly. They do not want 
the votes to be cast on a popularity basis, or ( this is for the girls) on a basis of 
good looks. 

The real purpose behind the mock election is to stimulate political thinking on 
the campus and also to settle the Argument of the Day, namely, do Techsans 
think Dick Nixon or Jack Kennedy is best fitted to lead our country administra
tively for the next four years. 

These mock elections have been tried at various colleges and universi ties and 
have met great success in voter turnouts and student campaigning. The Young 
Republicans and Young Democrats on the Tech campus will organize meetings 
and workers to promote the vote of their respective candidates. 

No offcampus group will be allowed to take part in the campaigning and 
the vote will be extended to all Tech students, regardless of age, so the election 
will be strictly a Texas Tech affair. 

Even though the results of the mock election will not directly affect the real 
presidential election, the opportunity to take part in campaigning and voting for a 
presidential candidate is one that shouldn't be missed by future citizens. 

So dig into the issues and platforms w hich pertain to the presidential cam
paign and talk them over with your political friends and political enemies. Let's 
make the mock election a success in voter turnout and let the final vote really in
dicate that the student has backgrounded himself before he votes. 

Who knows? "So goes Texas Tech, so goes Texas," might turn out to be a 
reality come November 8. Better yet-"So goes Texas Tech, so goes the nation." 

The Toreador 
Dear Editor, 

I think that all of us at Tech owe a vote of 
thanks to the people of Lubbock for making thi'i 
last weekend a very successful Homecoming. 

Particularly I would like to say how much 
we appreciate the lighting arrangement in the 
Great Plains Life Building to form a very large 
Double T. This could be seen for miles and served 
as a reminder to everyone in the area that Tech 
is getting bigger and better every year. 

So to those responsible for this :md the many 
other fine things that the citizens of Lubbock 
did this Jast weekend goes a big heartfelt 
"Thanks." Certainly we appreciate their support 
whether it is during Homecoming or any other 
time of year. 

Dear Editor: 

Don Zimmerman 
Tech Senior 

About Tech's Insurance plan : We think it is• 
great and protects its members with more hos
pitalization coverage per dollar than any other 
policy we have encountered. 

But what about the great number of married 
students for which the policy was not designed? 
What about options which would cover the wife, 
husband, children, or maternity benefits? 

For instance, my wife and I are put in the 
position of having to go elsewhere for our insur
ance, even though we are both students at Tech. 
E ven after much shopping around, our premiwns 
are over cloven times what the student policy 
costs and ofCer very few more benefits. And 
aren't close to one third of the students at Tech 
married and with similar needs. 

Mail 

RON CALHOUN 
Editorial Assistant 

Call • • • 
We wish to ex tend thanks to the Toreador, 

the Student Council, and the administration for 
supporting and making possible the present in
surance program. Furthermore we recommend 
to any single student that he take advantage of 
its benefits. 

At the same time, we ask for an additional 
policy or some options with the present policy 
that would be designed to cover the needs of the 
married studen ts at Tech. 

Very truly yours, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shamburger 

(Editor 's Note: The Toreador was glad to hear 
from you both. I ta lked this matter over with 
Wm. NL'\'.on Holmes who is In charge of the stu
dent insunmce pla n at Tech. According to 
Holmes, this situation ls n·ow being looked into. 
Se,·crnl proposals have been presented to Holmes 
am.I each one ls bein,i: ,-,..eighed carefully, he sa.Jd. 
H owe\'er , a. plo_n of th.is nature, nccording to 
Holmes, could not go Lnto ertec t until nut semes
ter. Tha nks ngnln.) 

Dear Editor, 
Bibler must have been imbibing when he 

drew the "Little Man On Campus" cartoon pub
lished in Thursday's Toreador. If the cartoonist 
was not intoxicated, then his beatnik was really 
"way out"-so far out, in fact, that he was in a 
whole new system in which one progresses from 
the bottom of a page to the- top while taking 
notes. This beatnik is what I would consider a 
real rebel against convention! 

Observantly youn, 
Sandra Cox 
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wus Seeks Help 
On Tech Campus John H. Reese, assistant pre>-

By CLAUDETl'E l\fclNNIS In the United States the antici- fessor of finance at Tech, was 
Toreador Staff \ Vrlter pated contribution for 1960-61 is named assistant dean of Tech's 

Tech students can help in sup- Sl.250,000. This will be from the School of Business Administra-
plying material assistance to university community, tounda- tion, Saturday. 
needy students and teachers tions and friends. Loans and His appointment was approved 
throughout the world by joining scholarships totalling $99,590 will by the Board of Directors after 
the World University Service be granted through WUS to Hun- recommendation by Dr. George 
fUnd raising campaign, beginning garian and Chinese refugee stu- Healher, business administration 
Nov. 1. dents, and over $654,900 in partial dean. 

The fight against poverty, dis- and Cull scholarships will be pro- Reese joined the Tech faculty 
eue, ignorance and despair is the vided by American universities in 1957 as an instructor in busi-
task of World Uni.versity Service through WUS solicitation. ness law, real estate law, and oil 
ID the international community of The five day fund raising cam- and gas Jaw. Before coming to 
ltUdents and professors. paign at Tech will include an In- Tech he served tr om January, 

Principal actions of WUS are ter-Fraterni.ty Council shoe shine 1955 to September, 1957 as a Jieu-
ln the fields of student lodging stand in the Tech Union from 8 tenant in the Judge Advocate 
and Jiving, student health, and a.m. until noon each day, and a General Corps at Fort Monmouth, 
Individual and emergency aid, in- girl's carwash Nov. 2-3 sponsored N.J ., and Fort Hood, Tex. 
eluding refugee services. by Panhellenic. The carwash will He is a graduate of Colorado 

World University Service is the be at the St. John's Methodist 
1 
City High School. He attended 

direct descendant of a relief or- Church parking lot. The Tech I Southern Methodist University, 
pnizotion set up in Europe a fter Stage Band will have a concert earning a Bachelor of Business 
World War I. It has now spread in the Tech Uni.on Nov. 3 Crom 11 Administration degree and his Jaw 
throughout the world. The work a.m. to noon. STUDENTS AROUND THE WORLD - -GET AID FROM WUS degree from SMU Law School in 
o1 its 41 National Committees is Each dormitory will have a · r f hf t d d· 1954. 
aoordinated at the international fund raising camp<Jign within the · · · on orgomzo ion 19 '_".:.9_P_0_v_e'_Y_0 _" __ 05_•0_•_• _______________ _ 

level by the General Assembly dorm. Awards will be given to' D t s 
with headquarters and permanent the men's and women's dormitory ep . ponsors 
1talf in Geneva. raising the most money. 

;:__R_O_T_C_H_o_no_r_ C_a_d=-e-ts_ A_w-'a- i_t _ Short Course 
Tech's department of dairy in-p t t• B G d • dustry will sponsor a short course resen a IOil . y 00 Wlil for the dairy industry Nov. 7 and 

President R. C. Goodwin will These senior students have con- ~eo~ra~~~~so{:°~ ~~~i~i~J 
=a~et~~~~Y:gi~tf~~~~~~ sistently maintained outstanding speak~ 
llllltary Students at a combined grades in their major._ Military and Registration will begin in the 
Army-Air Force Parade and Re- Air Science subjects, and leader- Agriculture Bldg. 230 at 8 :39 a.m. 
view at 4 p.m. Thursday. ship training. Monday, November 7. 

Featured in the program wil1 

W • k E ' Designation as a Distinguished be speeches on ··Marketing Dairy em e nters I Student is similar to departmental Products in a Changing iunerica" 
honors in other courses. A Distin- and "What's Ahead in Dairying." Maid Contest guished ROTC Stu~ent may aJso There will also be speeches on 

apply for and receive a Regular ~~:':1:rti~~ft~~rv1:i~cea~~e:::e:!i 
Joan Weinke, Tech sophomore Army or Air Force Commission consumer acceptance of chocolate 

::mM1:!1:~o~sto1!1ec~~~~s~~t~:; upon graduation. ice cream, creativity in business 
Nov 21 and 22. The 13 Army students are Gor- leadership, buJk handling of milk, 

Qon R. Brown, Harold L. Conway, problems of rancidity in dairy 

ao~~~lde~sdJ~e ~~ru';i;t,es ~~v.th8~ Lawrence M. DeHay, George B. ic~d~~~=I ~~: t~~eda~:; i~~u~~~~-
Girls must be between the ages of Gibson, Robert G. Honts, Richard The course will also include 
19 and 25, at least 5 ft. 5 in. tall, L. Howard, Robert P. Hutto, Alan panel discussions on problems in 
9ingle and must not wear glasses. D. Lewis, Donald B. McMurray, producing quality milk on the 
She must have been born in a cot- Richard D. Phelps, William L. farm; selection, installation and 
1on producing state and h:ive her Smith. Edward L. Wills and Thom- care of dairy plant equipment; 
home residence in one of th.? South as L. Walker. advertising and marketing milk 
Plains counties. The six Air Force students are and ice cream; milk and ice cream 

ENTRY FOR!\lS, obtained from Robert N. Alexander, Bruce R. manufacture and deaning, sani
the Dean of Student Life, along Haass, Dennis H. Jones, Waldemar talion and care of dairy farm 
\with a glossy photograph must be K. Kerbel, Edward L. Piwnlee, equipment and tank trucks. 
submitted to the Lubbock Cham- and Bufford B. Watson. I.============; I 
ber of Commerce. The public is invited to attend 

The winner wilJ receive a $1000 the ceremonies, but in case of bad 
eotton wardrobe and an all ex- weather the presentation will be 
pense pa.id trip to the National made in the Agricultural Engin
Contest in Memphis, Tenn. eering Auditorium and audience 

Dr. J . Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses-Visual Analysis 

1613 Av. Q ?02-8769 The Maid of Cotton contestants is limited to junior and senior stu
will be presented. by their escorts dents only. 

at the Fifth Annual Maid Of Cot-I~~~~~=======~============: ton Ball, Nov. 21, at the Lubbock 
Country Club. Playing for t:hu. 
lllll will be Johnny Long. billed 
as "Young America's Favorite". 

JUDGES FOR THE CONTEST 
are T. D. Truluck, vice president 
Of Cotton Blossom Corporation; I. 
W. Briscoe, president of the Tex
as Cotton Association; J . B. Kyser, 
manager of Graniteville Co., Au
gusta, Georgia; W. Gordon MC
Cabe Jr., a director of the New 
Orleans Cotton Exchange; and 
llrs. Paul Austin, owner and di
rector of Irma Austin School of 
Modeling and Self-Improvement. 

THE FANTASTIC 

LIONEL HAMPTON 
and his international orchestra and revue 

FAIR PARK COLISEUM, NOV. 3, 8 p.m. - I a .m. 

Tickets on Sale at Wayne's Record Shops 

$2.50 - PRESALE $3.00 - AT DOOR 

edition 

of your 

favorite 

classic ... 

NEOLITE SOLE S 

Only the finest, 

hand-crafted moccas in , 

made with old-world pride 

a'rld care. See how elegant it 

mdkes you look ... how cherished 

it makes you feel. $I 
0

_
95 
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Rugby Comes To Lubbock 
Fraternity athletic managers 

have been invited to a meeting to
night to test the poss1bility of in
troducing a new sport to the area 
of the Southwest. 

Leonard Ehrler of the Lubbock 
Park and Recreation Department 

wW conduct a meeting tonight on 
the organiza lion of rugby teams 
to compete in Lubbock. 

TUE l\LEETl.NG is scheduled !or 
7 p.m. In the Men's Gym, and any
one with any experience in the 
playing of rugby is invited to at-

tend in an effort to get the game championship match between 
started in this area. Slamford and Darmouth was tele-

Rugby is a contact sport much vis;ed nationally. 
like football, and was in fact foot- EHRLER SAYS the city of Lub
ba.ll's father. Over 200 colleges bock is interested in initiating lhe 
are now playing rugby inter- sport, and will sponsor a league 
scholastically, and last year's to begin competition perhaps this 

C
--0-0~L-J_D_G_E __ H_LJ_N_T _______________________ ' winter. Not much equipment is re-

quired, since players wear only 
shorts, jerseys and football shoes, 

Soph 
"Hunt roams for 122 yards 

against Mustangs." 
Tha"t was how the headlines 

read alter last Saturday's Tech
Southern Methodist game. 

And with this yardage, Coolidge 
Hunt moved into undisputed first 
place as Southwest Conference 
leading ground gainer with 359 
yards on 81 carries. His sLx game 
average is 4.4 yard per carry. 

HIS PERFORMANCE was fur
ther commended by United Press 
International news service as he 
received honorable mention as 
UPI back of the week against the 

a handful 
of 

~~ 

"Decor• 
in Kem Cards 

Young and exciting, modern 
as tomorrow-"Decor" by 
KEM gives your card parties 
a smart new fashion air. 
And of course it has the 
famous Kem quality lea· 
tures :tough, lustrous plastic 
assures long, long wear; 
washes clean with soap and 
water. 
In vibrant chords of green 
and brown, for bridge and 
canasta. Oouble-Oeck$7.95. 
Come see our complete 
selection of patterns in fa
mous Kem Plastic Playing 
Cards. 

BOOK& 
STATIONERY 

CENTER 
1103 College PO 5-5775 

Leads Way 
Mustangs. Hunt is the first Tech Buddy Brothers, moved him to the 
back of this season to be com- fuJ lback slot he now plays. 
mended by the UPI. "I didn't think I would ever be 

"I just like to run with the ball," ::i1; , ~;.hr;:~~e~heb:.c~:c~d:~~~ 
Hunt declared in the dressing of me for awhile, but this only 
room after Saturday's gridiron helped my determination to make 
clash. a go of it." 

THE BIG FUI.LBACK. who was AND HE DID make it, being 
outstanding last year on the Pica- named to the 4A All-Stote team in 
dors, moved into the starting posi- his last year of high school ball 
tion this year ahead of junior and his first year at fullback. 

g~~f;s ~~a~~~on a~v~o ~ri~~=~~ The 6-2, 205-pound wizard of 

for him in the defensive unit. ~~~~ a ~~~~~i~~ in~~~!th ~~~ 
Hunt. a native or Lubbock, be- before graduating from high 

gan his Cootball career in the Luh- school, but later announced that 
bock school system as a second he would attend Oklahoma Uni-
grader. versity. 

A THREE-YEAR letterman at But says Hunt, "When it came 
Tom S. Lubbock High School, time to decide for sure, I figured 
Hunt ran from end position until I would be better orr in the long 
his senior year when hi s coach, run to play before homefolks ." 

You're Invited to ... 

Dava Jo's Beauty Salon 

* Jo Simmons } Formerly With 

* Margie Cypet Town and Country 

* Ann Richards This Coupon Worth $.50 

* Zora La waince on first hair set. 

PO 5-9201 1403 College 

and the field is quite slmilar to a 
football field. 

Long-range plans call for the 
possible formation of a t eam from 
Texas Tech to compete with other 
colleges on road trips through the 
Southwest. 

RUGBY is described as fine 
spectator sport, and Ehrler says 
Ulat if and when a league gets 
started, the rans will get full in
doctrination into the rules of the 
contest. 

"We'll have a public address 
system," Sltys Erhler, "to describe 
the game as it goes, plus literature 
which we'll hand out to the spec
tators." 

ONE OF THE interesting spec-

Pies Boast 
Top Stars 

The 1960-61 edition of Picador 
basketba.Uers will boast a small 
team from which Coach Gene 
Gibson expects sharp passing and 
shooting and the traditional 
Raider hustle. 

Besides scholarship winners 
Mike Farley, Sammy Smith, and 
Sidney Wall, the freshman roster 
will have Robert Higginbotham 
of Sherman, Royal Furgeson and 
Roy Gibson of Tom S. Lubbock, 
Bob Watson from Mineral Wells, 
Norman Donaldson of Stanton, 
Mike Gooden from Monterey, 
Amos Greer o[ Grand Prairie, 
Larry Lowe from Monahans, and 
Ken Thomas of Fort Stockton. 

Coach Gibson expressed his ap
preciation to the student body, 
"I would like to thank the stu
dent body for the support it has 
given the freshman basketball 
program. It has enabled us to of
fer a better basketball program." 

·' For real taste, nothing !Ike a Camel" 

~M~ 
ft[lO SURVEY ENUJH(U, 

the best smoke! 

tator aspects of the game is that 
there are no time outs during the 
40-minute halves. Should a pla,.\'er 
be injured, the team continues 
without him or until he revh.;es 

AJthough not as rugged as foot
ball, the game involves a great 
deal of contact slnce the ball car
rier i& tackled by the defensive 
team. However, unlike football, 
the baU carrier must release the 
ball when tackled and moreover 
does not have the aid of blocking 
by his team mates. There is no in
terference of any kind for the 
runner, although he maY pass or 
kick the. ball for an ad\iantage 
much as m football. 

TH E OBJECT of the game is to 
keep the ball in possession and 
cross the opponents' goal. 

A number of students at Tech 
have played rugby, especiaUy for
eign students from European 
countries or Australia where the 
game enjoys great papularity. 

Coors Lead 
lntramurals 
In Bowling 

The Coors from Gaston Hall 
lead interfratemity bowling after 
the third week, but only on the 
basis o( total pins, since they share 
a 6-3 won-lost standing with P • 
Kappa Alpha. 

The Coors boast a 6726 pin total 
to the Pikes' 6064. 

Oddly enough, the third place 
Carpenter Hall team is carrying a 
total of 6809 pins, more tha n 
either the first or second place 
teams, but has managed onJy a 5-4 
ma tch record. ' 

High game in the league has 
been a 225 by George Robertson 
?f the Coors, and the entire league 
ts carrying an average of 140 per 
man. 

Plans are being made to expand 
the eight-team league to a 24-team 
league nex t semester, and league 
backers are also speculating on 
the pas:,;1bility of taking a team to 
represent Tech to the Southwest 
Conference tournament at Texas 
A&M. 

Team 
Coors 

TIIE STANDINGS 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Carpenter Hall 
Split Eights 
Phi Delta Theta 
Sigma Chi 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Pd. 
.667 
667 
.555 
.555 
.555 
.555 
.444 

Holub Draws 
New Applause 

A new honor befell E . J. Holub 
this week, in the form of tribute 
from the Sportsmanship Com
mittee at Baylor University. 

The committee honored Holub 
for going to the Bay!Oi' dressing 
room after the Tech-Baylor game 
Oct. 15 a nd congratulating the 
Bear players. 

According to Pat Miller, editor 
of the Baylor student newspa
per, this was the first tjme in 
history that any opposing player 
has made a gesture of this nature. 

Miller sent the report to the 
. Tech Student Assn. 

TINY'S 
RED RAIDER CAFE * 24 hr. Service * 

Food you enjoy and quick 
service with a smile. 

"Orders to Go" 
PO 2-9906 

1217-COLLEGE 

,, 
--
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Pies Meet USAF 
A couple of fonner Abilene High 

Eagles will face each other across 
the line of scrimmage as Texas 
Tech and U.S. Air Force Academy 
f reshmen tangle in Jones Stadium 
here at 2 p.m. Saturday. 

E.x-Eagles in action will be end 
David Parks for Beattie Feathers' 
Picadors and guard Raymond 
Tho.mas for the Air Force team. 
F our other Texans will be in the 
vi!iitors' lineup, including end John 
Sell of Lamesa, center Robert Ab
bott of Dallas, halfback Harvey 
Wallender of Tyler, and fullback 
J ames Hinkel of Cotulla. 

Another person whom Texas 
Tech fans may recognize is the 
Airmen's coach. Capt. Roy L. An
derson, Jr. Anderson participated 
in football and track at Univer
si ty of New Mexico, captaining the 
1946 Lobo grid team the Red Raid
ers met. 

Coach Feathers, whose Picadors 
won their only game to date 34-27 
from University of Arkansas, will 
name his starters from the follow
ing: 

Split ends-Parks and Jimmy 
Hacker of Bowie, tight ends-Don 
Burch of Levelland and David Pot
ter of Dallas. 

Weak side tackles-Dennis Wat
kins of McCamey and Roger Munn 
of Denver City, strong side t.ackles 
-Jimmy Webster of Wichita Falls 
and Gary Davis of Dallas. 

Weak side guards-Dave Brum
m~ll of Albuquerque and Jimmy 
Wells of Dwnas, strong side 
guar~Albert Swening of Lub
bock Monterey and Bill Shaha of 
Dumas. 

Centers-Ronnie Wassom of 
Lubbock Monterey and We1don 

Intramural Events 
Draw Interest 

The official weigh-in for All 
OoUege \ VelghWfting Tourna
ment ls schedaled for 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, In the Men's Gym. 
Actual ll1ting will start at '7:15 
p.m. with t hb lower weigh t di
ns.ions com peting first. T h e 
tournament ls under the direc
tion of Buddy Gray a nd wlll be 

•1n the weigh tlUtlng a rea. 
All t hose en tered in intra

mural wrestling are required to 
atte nd a \Vrestllng Clinic at 9 .. 
p.m. Thursday bl t he l\Ien 's 
Gym. The wrestling tou rnamen t 
lhelf will be at '1 p.m., Nov. 14. 

l ·SOUUU 
U x6" - $1.2S 
1 .. ll24"- 3.60 

I 
f .$QUUU 
811.:z"-$.75 

J.SQUUH 
12"-1.1• 
15"-1..59 
lB" -2.00 
24" -2.85 

U ro1.1r dealer dou not handle quollft 
fo irgohl procl11cl•, wnlai:h 

THE tAIRGATE RULE CO, 
COLO SPRING B, H. Y. 

Brown of Denver City. 
Quarterbacks-Doug Cannon of 

Levelland and Dick Hayes o[ Sny
der. 

Fullbacks-H. L. Daniels of 
Marshall and Dickie Rogers of 
Breckenridge 

SpJit backs-Charles Lipsey of 
Cisco and Bill Worley of Midland. 
haUbacks-David Rankin of Mid
land and Dick Turner of WicWta 
Falls. 

Guard Bev Herndon of Sweet
walE;r and fullback Gordon Beam
guard of Borger will miss the 
game with injuries. 

Reserved seats cost $1.50. 

QUICK - KICKS! 
•••and slow curves 

by Billy Patton 

We haven't handed out the roses yet for last Saturday's morale
building victory over Southern Methodist, but you know what? There 
just aren't enough to go around. 

When those Red Raiders came onto the field for the second half 
and really opened up to play football, we all saw that tremendous 
potential become a reality. We saw football like we knew the Raiders 
could play ever since the West Texas game. 

- - QK -
One thing we liked especially well. For the most noticeable time 

this year, the Big Red loosened up, shook off a tension that had seem
ed to grip them all season, and turned out free-wheeling football. 

Individually, Coolidge Hunt was certainly a shining Jight in the 
victory, grinding his way to an undisputed lead in conference rushing. 
As a sophomore he plays like a veteran, and by the ti.me he gets this 
season and one more under his belt, Tech should have another great 
one on its hands. 

- QK-
And that line? Well, the Raider backs could tell you something 

about that. Outweighed man for man, generally speaking, the men in 
red shirts attacked like savages on the warpath and simply outclassed 
the Mustang forward wall, with emphasis on the "class". 

Jere Don Mohon, small for a SWC guard at 180 paunds but built 
like a young tank, stuck in there like he was a tree with long roots 
and a fence around it, and then there was Pete Peterson, all 250 lbs. 
of him. Peterson dealt out misery to Mustang centers all afternoon and 
rumor has it they were watching him even wh'en he was on the bench, 
just to make sure he was staying there. · 

-QK-
Big Richard Stafford, a junior tackle who hasn't played a great 

deal this year, came in for his share of glory, too. On one play, Staf
ford converted his discus-throwing arm to a Mustang-throwing arm 
and slammed an SMU back to earth with a one-handed tackle for a 
subst.antial loss. 

Don Waygood played high jumper to snare a pass for good ye.rd~ 
age with one of the spectacular catches he's noted for, and the best 
word for ever-rugged E. J. Holub was omnipresent. He was here and 
there at the same time, and on one punt return, he was down under 
the ball, fell victim to a beautiful body block, got up and chased the 
play some 40 yards just to be there when the tackle was made. 

And the victory bells DID ring out. 
- QK -

Now we have some crystal-gazing to do. Last week ended in an
other tie, even though we had picked three games at variance. We 
were pretty proud of our average, though, at 85% each. 

This, incidentially, is National Red Raider Upset Week, when the 
football world pays tribute to Texas Tech for knocking off the prob
able SWC champion. 

TEXAS TECH vs. RICE 
Texas A&M vs. Arkansas 
Baylor vs. TCU 
Iowa vs.1 Kansas 
Texas vs. SMU 
Oklahoma vs. Colorado 
Houston vs. North Texas 
Wyoming vs: Utah 
Tulane vs. Wm. & Mary 
Navy vs. Notre Dame 

Patton 
TECH 
Ark. 
Baylor 
I owa 
Texas 
Oklahoma 
Houston 
Wyoming 
Tulane 
Navy 

Carpenter 
TECH 
Ark. 
Bay~or 
Iowa 
Texas 
Colorado 
Houston 
Wyoming 
Tulane 
Navy 

Fall & Winter Lesson Rates 
* Private Instruction 

5 hours ... . .. $21.50 

* Class Instruction 

5 hours ....... $7 .50 

THE PUSH 
taught exclusively at 

ARTHUR,& MURRAY 
1617 College Ave. Dial PO 3-8236 

A. W and Jean Brookes, 
Licensees 
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BRUISER FROM BEL TON - Bobby Cline has been doing yeoman 
service in the Red Raider line this season, and is expected to be 
one of the Big Red's mightiest bulwarks against the mighty Rice 
Owls this weekend. Cline stands 6-1 and weighs 235 lbs. 

Phi Delts Smash Fiji's 
To Hold League Lead · 

Phi Delta Theta rolled on un- dependent league, where BSU t.ook 
defeated in intramural football in over the lead Monday with a win 
fraternity league play Wednesda)' over Church of Christ Bible Chair. 
afternoon, smashing Phi Gamma BSU meets the Hornets and the 
Delta 20-2 to maintain undisputed Bible Chair takes on the Azures. 

possession of the league lead. do~~t~~i~ck ani~to d~:on teuan~ 
Pi Kappa Alpha captured a sec,.. next Sunday, when the leaders in 

ond-place tie by downing a strong each league face members of the 
Kappa Sigma team 6-0 while the lower echelons percentagewise. 
co-ho]der of the number two spot, Phi Delta Theta throws its unde
SJgma Alpha Epsilon, rolled over feated slate at Delta Tau Delta 
Delta Tau Delta 14-0. ~~~P:,d H~""(i_2~.all tak.,. on 

wi!1:~ o~~~:~c~!YC:;~~i ;:::;:===========; 
Phi Kappa Psi and Sigma Nu 
edged Sigma Chi 12-6 in the re
maining league action. 

In the dormitory league Tues~ 
day, Sneed Hall marched to its 
fourth win without a defeat in up
hold.ing its rank as number one in 
the league: Sneed mastered Gaston 
24-Q to hold the top spot. 

WELLS RALL took over second 
place with a 25-0 romp over Gor
don and Thompson smacked Bled
soe 7-0. 

Action resumes today in the in-

SPECIAL HALLOWEEN 

MOVIE 

" Horrors of Dracula" 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28th 
7,00 p.m. 

UNION BALLROOM 

Sponsored by Tech Union 

DINE OUT AT 

-~w= 
~~Lubbock 

Homemade Pies 

Dinner $1 .00 

_..., Complete 

meal can be 

taken out or 

eaten here. 

"We serve the choicest of Seafoods 

from the Gulf coast.' ' 

3040-34th Pho. SH?-1636 
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NCAA Puts 
Probation 
On l(ansas 

By JACK STEVENSON 
As~oclated Press Sports \Vriter 
SAN FRANCISCO L'Pl-The 

NCAA Wednesday slapped a two
year athlelic probation on the 
University of Kansas, charging 
that boosters bought an auLOm~ 
bile for Wilt "The Stilt" Chamber
lain and illegally recruited three 
football players. 

The NCAA did not specifically 
name Chamberlain, an AU Amer
ica basketball center, but A.C. 
Dutch Lonberg, director of ath
Jetics at Kansas, confirmed he was 
the player involved. 

The K. U. basketball team must 
con linue on probation the full two 
years, starting immediately. The 
football team will be on probation 
one year. OnJy those two squads 
are involved. The ruling does not 
include the track and field team 
which has won the national col
legiate championship the past two 
years. 

Wednesday's action came after 
four football players who had been 
figured on in Southwest Confer
ence schools, enrolled instead at 
Kansas. 

Under tenns of the Kansas pro
bation, the basketball team for 
t wo years is not eligible to parti
cipate in the national collegiate 
basketba ll Championship or any 
of the invitational and similar 
basketball events which cooperate 
with the NCAA. 

Fish Will Elect 
'60 Cheerleaders 
H ey ·Fish!!! Football season ls 

unden''ay and freshman cheer
leader electlons are around in., 
corner. 

Students may pick up registra.
tion forms, alter paying the $.50 
flllng fee, outside the S tudent 
CoWlcll oUice Friday from 8 
a.tn. to 5 p.rn., accordlng to Gary 
1'lllbu.rn, freshman electlon com
mittee chnlnnan. 

Alter paying the filing fee, the 
students "'111 recei"e eJ.:perlence 
1J1eels to be Cllled out and re
turned to the Student Council 
oUJce Monday. 

Elections are set for G:SO p.m. 
No\'. S in the Agriculture Engin
eering Bldg. Audlt.orium. 

Recruiters Seek 
Navy Officers 

The Officer Programs Team 
from the United States Navy Re
cruiting Station in Albuquerque, 
will be at Tech in the Student 
Union Building Oct. 31-Nov. 4. 

Students To AppJy 
For Educ. Course 

Students wishing to take Edu
cation 431-2 next spring should 
apply in Ad. 254 by Monday. an-

=~~~~e:~:~n~· h':'a~~ace, edu~ 
This is the student teaching 

course, and the early application 
deadline is to facilitate checking 
grade point averages of appli
cants. 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIS'l' 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

C0ms lrb 
Presents Shoes By • 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE MANY STYLES WE HAVE TO CHOOSE 

FROM. OTHER STYLES BY FORTUNE FROM 9'.95. CLARK OF ENG

LAND DESERT BOOTS - 12.95. 

Black • Brown • Burnt Olive 

... ~ 
• '_<: '\~~:. 

"\.~~~ 
'<-x'? 
) ~ ·';G::', 
·. t.[11\ 

~·"' .-, 

Plain roe 
Shell Cordovan 
Black and Brown 

$29.95 

Cherry Cordovan 
Black Saddle 

$27.95 

$21.95 
Fully leather lined 
LOAFER - made 
from Norwegian 

Calf 
Black or jlrown 

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 
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